correct, but the correctness of it is not necessarily associated with the true interpretation of the historical facts of the case. It, however, concurs with them. The independent cvidcncc which it supplies, strengthens our appreciation of clinical records of cholera infections and cholera outbreaks, in the past and the present. But its more or less of error or incompleteness, if such there be, does not prevent our correctly interpreting the epidemic and clinical histories which are inscribed upon the scrolls of cholera literature.
There still survive some of the old notions which half a century ago?indeed much more recently?attributed cholera to the operation of " telluric" and " meteoric" influences, "atmospheric" and "pandemic" waves, "cholera blasts," and other mysterious agencies ; these are happily now becoming things of the past, though eminent writers are still to be found who discuss the spread of cholera from the point of view of some " This explanation of the outbreak was disputed at the time, but Dr. Snow pointed out that " the only special and peculiar cause connected with the great calamity which befel the inhabitants of these houses was the state of the water, which was followed by the cholera in almost every house to which it extended, whilst all the surrounding houses were quite free from the disease " His theory of the whole epidemic of 1848-9 was that the cholera matter was brought to London by patients from Hamburg, that it was multiplied by infected persons, that the infectious sewage matter found its way partly through soil int) the wells, and partly through sewers into the Thames and Lea, from which a portion of the water-supply of London was derived. This theory was adversely criticised in a report by Drs 
